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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Item« of Intereat to Jackson County

Tax Payor*

A few vice-admirals would ornamant 
the navy.
“London forsees easier money.” 

Come over, old fellow, and show it to 
us.

Kermit Roosevelt is following in 
grandpa’s footsteps when he goes 
South for a charming wife.

If the world’s fairs are to lead to in
ternational exhibitions of bad temper, 
the sooner they are given up tha 
ter.

bet-

Menace of the Crowded Car.
A uurrow car, scats Ailed with per

lons attempting to read newspapers 
while the car swings and jolts along 
its way. aisles jammed with men and 
women, boys and girls and tiny chil
dren swaying and rubbing one against 
the other, coughing and sneezing, push
ing and pressing—what a sight for a 
progressive age; what a sermon for the 
moralist; what a despair for the stu
dent of public health and hygiene!

Endless problems are presented by 
this picture, seen daily in nearly every 
American city. Most important is the 
menace to health from the thousands 
of bacteria hidden in the throats of 
diseased men and women and sprayed 
directly into a stagnant air. moist and 
unmoving in the absence of sufficient 
means of ventilation. Virulent organ
isms are inhaled Into the throats and 
lungs of tired workers and tiny babes, 
who form an excellent host for their 
quick cultivation. The fare for the 
ride is small, but the cost cannot be 
estimated in terms of dollars and cents. 
—Journal of the American Medical As
sociation.
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A few more Bargains left i
IWe must make room for our - -

Immense Spring

Which will soon be here and will sell left
Complaint

I 
Lock wood ! 
mortgage. [

Forest N)tes
fl

CIRCUIT COURT

NEW CASES.

C. I. Hutchison and H. W. Lumsden 
vs Sterling Mining Co. Action to re
storer money. Complaint filed.

Bertha S. Barnum vs Chas H. Pierce 
et aL Suit in equity, 
filed.

Margaret Read vs B. O. 
et al. Suit to foreclose 
Complaint filed.

In the matter of the application of 
H. E. Boyden for writ of habeas cor
pus. Order granting writ.

Elizabeth Basset vs Fred S. Basset. ! 
Suit for divorce. Complaint filed.

Frederick Schneider vs D. S. Wood 
et al. Suit to foreclose mortgage. 
Complaint filed. Summons.

Sally Turnbough vs Wiley Turn
bough. Suit for divorce. Complaint 
filed. Summons.

Mabie Strand vs Arnold Strand. Suit 
for divorce. Complaint filed.

E. R. Oatman vs Francis A. Sheai- 
burn. Suit to foreclose mortgage. 
Complaint filed.

COUNTY COURT

in the matter of the estate of An
drew McCallen, deceased. Inventory 
and appraised file».

in the matter of the estate of David 
Mayham, deceased. Order appointing 
appraisers.

In the matter of the estate of Henry 
Applegate, deceased, 
ing administrator and fixing bond in 
sum of $2000. Order appointing ap
praisers.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah 
C. Woolv, deceased. Order fixing 
ti ne an i place for final settlement.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac 
W ig'it. Ie-eas‘1. Or !*r of partial 
distribution of asset“.

Order app >int-

li junction Suit Against Bui.

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 28 —Bud An
di r"<«i was made defendant in an in
junction suit filed here vestardav after
noon, in which the court is asked to is 
s-'e 11 writ preventing the fighter from 
di posing of any of his pr-iperty in this 
c inly ponding ihe settlement of a 
viit for ffiOOil damages brought against 
li .1 111 the Clackamas County courts 
tor the alleged alienation of the airec- 
of thfe former wife of Guy H. Pace. 
The latter secured a divorce from his 
wife recently and Anderson was named 
as correspondent in the action. The 
suit in the Clackamas county court was 
filed on Jan. 26

♦we-

Fall to Follow the Lôw
«

Salem. Or., Jan. 29 Discovering that 
13 County Clerks have failed t* observe 
the rgistration law requiring the s< tid
ing in of Heir registration lists week
ly. Secretary of State Olcott has writ
ten them asking that hereafter they 
comply with it. Upon the Secretary 
of State devolves the duty of mailing 
the campaign pamplets for the several 
political parties, ami if the lists are 
not furnish.si promptly he will be han
dicapped in estimating the number re
quired, ami also in getting the pamph
lets to the voters. The total registra
tion on file with the Secretary of State 
now is but 11,000.

Electric Sparks

Sir Ernest Shackleton. *v! Ee regret
ting that the-e 1 • ■ mid scov ml 
poles, fo *'s li (i it will lot h .. i am - 
thing to li . I o io of Hi, old o.ie« uv • 
■gain once more.

In the new Hebrides a baby i.-Jand 
Ims been born, which fact speaks vol. 
umns fur the sixe of the rtorks that 
have their habitat thereatHiuts.

Since Rockefeller saw tit to praise 
the sun. that modest Inminary has hid
den its charms behind clouds with sin
gular persistence.

Journalistic courtesy, ul.iin discre
tion. military censorship or something 
else prevents the publication of the 
presidential golf scores.

Among the Mexican experts listed in 
tlx- l ew year Isioks one m ght well find 
gei er tls and capitalist«.

If old Culebra will stop that slidii g 
er can begin to shoot ships across Pan
ama.

.3 .-E'-’J
The war department is reforesting a 

large area near Fort Bayard. New 
M“»ica, for use as an army hospital 
site.

The light house reservations on the 
great lakes are to grow all the wnite 
cedar needed for spar buoys in their 
district.

The Kaibab and the Coconino nation- i 
al forests adjoin each other. Yet it 1 
takes from two to thrja days to go 
from one to the other across the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado.

There are several bands of the Per
sian fat-tailed sheep on the national 
forests of southern Utah. The large 
fat tail sometimes weighs as much as 
forty pounds, and, like the ham,, on 
the camel, is a reserve supply of nour
ishment when food is lacking.

Dr. B. E. Fernow, dean of the for
est school of the university of Toronto, 
and Bristo Adams,-of the U. S. forest 
service, have just been elected presi
dent and secretary, respectively of the 
society of American foresters, the on
ly organization of professional 
ters in the western hemisphere.

I
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Notice for Publication
DEPARTMENT Or

ti. «. Lai d Office at

T IE I 4TERIOR

Roseburg. Oregon,
Janu try. 23, lut I. 

tint Mai S. Hir.efi.Notice is hereby if i ven
whose port office address is 5J5 Bur aside Street. 
Portland. ( r.-xon, did. on 'he 19th day of 1) c nn 
’er, 1913. file in this office Sworn Statement- apt! 
Applicatioi , No. 1’9241, to udrehaite the L >ts 3 
an i 4, Section 18. Township H S., R.-.n/a J West, 
Willamette Meridian, and the timber thereon, 
under the provisions of the act of June 3, 1878. 
an I acta amendatory, known as the "Timber and 
Stone Law," at such value us might be fixed by 
appraisement, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the land a.id timber thereon have b ei. 
appraised the ti.non-estimat 'd 1.06 ),<K*0
board feet at $0.50 per M. and h? land nutniriK; 
that said applicant will offer fin d proof in sup 
port of his application and sworn statement on 
(he 10th liay ol April, 19LI, before Register and 
Receiver United States Land Office, at Roseburg. 
Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest this pur
chase before entry, or initiate a contest at any 
time be.ore patent issues by fli.nq’ a corrobor
ated affi lavit in this office, alleging facts which 
would ueieat the entry.

I

B. F. JONES. 
Regffaller.

Wea'her Report.

Following is the report of U. S. 
Un'eer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of ».-comber. 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.
HATE
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MAXI
MUM

MINI
MUM 'IAIN

CHAR (' TH 
OF’ DAY

99 30 clear I
38 M clou ly
31 26
91 2»
94 25
33 20
42 32 .04
39 34
17 21
61 33 T. part cloudy
ftl 37
59 .39 03
M 35 clear 1
46 3’
41 27 cloudy '
37 22
43 .31 T.
39 30 clear
43 32 .14
<5 31
49 33 .06
41 33 .11 part eloudy
35 27 .21
r. 33 .20 cloudy
47 .37 .16 clear
44 33 cle tr
47 36
47 30

32 .90
4 73 .44
bi -l L_ Ml

.lean max. I2.97;m.*an
30:09; mean 33.91 Max. 61 on 10, 

on 6th. Greatest daily 
28. Total precipitation 2.50
Greatest in 21 hoars, .81 in.. 
Number of days with .01 
more precipitation, 11, clear.

Temp 
mil*.
Minimum, 2.1, 
range, 
inches, 
on 31. 
inch or
5; partly cloudy, 5; cloudy, 21.

Good printing costs no more than the 
ptxir kind. Leave your orders At this 
office. We do good work at reasonable 
prices.

Cured ->f I/vcr Complaint.
*'I was siitlering with liver complaint,' 

ays Iva Smith of Point Blank, Texas, “and 
dreidtd to try a ‘¿V. box of Chamlterlain a 
ralileta,and am happy to say that 1 atu com- I 
pletely cured and can recommend them to 

j every on* '1 For sale by all dealers.—Ad
vertisement.

Borrowing Money.
“When one goes to the bank," we are 

told, "he obligates himself to the bank. 
It may be only by a slip of paper for 
payment of some dollars of money, 
but there is danger it will not end 
there." The inference is that when 
one borrows money he assumes an ob
ligation more than to repay the prin
cipal and interest, which is doubtless 
often t|ie case, but, assuming the ne
cessity of borrowing, it Is doubtful if 
the transaction ordinarily creates as 
much obligation to the bnnk as it ijoes 
to some ncconiniodntlng friend. For a 
bank the loaning of money constitutes 
its regular line of business. It buys 
and sells credits and Is supposed to 
loan on purely commercinl considera
tions. If a person, however, borrows 
from friends or relatives, the loan is 
always regarded ns a personal favor 
calling for favors in return in addi
tion to repayment

Moral: If you ffi'fist borrow money 
and in doing so want to incur the least 
possible "obligation,” borrow from the 
bar«;.—Omaha Hee.
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an hour when all 
the neighborhood

bad as if It were

No Lack of Mustard.
It was nn inconvenient time to want 

mustard—Sunday 
the delicatessens 
were closed.

"Still, it is not
pepper or salt or vinegar we need," the 
woman said, “becuuse we can get mus
tard nt the drug store."

When the mau went out to see about 
it sure enough she was right. Mus
tard in any quantity desired could be 
obtained at the corner drug store.

"We have to keep It for plasters," 
tile clerk explained. “Notwithstanding 
tlie advance in medical science and 
newfangled methods of treating dis
ease hosts of people still pin their fultli 
to the homely mustard plaster as a pan
acea for nil fleshly ills, and no drug 
gist can afford to let the stock run 
out."-New York Times,

Curious Signs.
A notable sign on one 

busiest streets bears the 
legend. "Cole & Wood.

of Boston’s 
remarkable 
Den lei's In 

Wood and Coni.” the members of this
firm evidently having an unusually 
fine perception of the "poetical fitness 
of tilings."

In High street. Clifton, is a sign 
"Milliner and Modest."

A New York lawyer mimed Doolittle 
once unwittingly entered Into partner 
ship with n barrister mimed Steele, but 
a singular lack of clients soon became 
palnftilly noticeable, and It was found 
advisable to dissolve, the name of the 
firm proving altogether too suggestive 
to prospective patrons.

"U. Catehem & I. Cheatem, Attor
neys at Law," was a sign that had to be 
taken down for a similar reason.—St. 
Louis I'ost-Dlspatcb.

A Human Wall.
An Ingenious method of preventing 

the escape of convict prisoners with
out resort to bolts and bars is used by 
the I Hitch iiiii lenities in New Guinea. 
Here some of the most dangerous 
criminals are < unfilled. but they make 
no attempt to escape. although there 
Is no wall around the prison. Tile ex
planation is simple- the penal settle
ment Is surrounded on every side by 
cannibal settlements.

Fearfull
“You will find this fellow n tough 

proposition.” warned the merchant 
"Only one nmn Ims ever been able to 
collect from him."

•'Don't worry,” replied the bill col
lector. wjtli a grin; "anything that hits 
been dun can be dun again."—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Memory,
"Now. Elsie," said the schoolteacher 

to n small pupil, "can you tell me 
wlint memory Is?"

"Yes. millin'' replied Elsie. "Mem
ory Is the tiling people use when they 
want to forget wlutt they don’t want 
to reiuemlier." Cliicngo News.

Tourists Hslp Some.
Tourist—1 am amazed that you 

manage to live, my good woman, when 
your live stock Is so scanty. Peasant 
-Oh. It's not very difficult. You see. 
I have a cow. a goose, a dozen fowls 
and In summer a couple of tourists.— 
Fllegende Blatter.

can

Discreet Silence.
The ninn who snld “Npevfh is silver, 

but alienee rightly u>»e<! Is what ninkcs 
o»i<lrn wedtlinjjs |H»s«<j|»h*,’* «>\pressed 
n truth th it niHiit young «< hi pics nev 
er seem t»» giriMp.

Wi'eds and bail habits are about th 
only things that grow und grow quick 
ly without any help.

overs Regardless of Cost See our Eargain
Counter and g ou will realize that

The World is Growing Better”
Come a’ong---It’s the chance of a lifetime. 
Don’t put off till tc morrow, Now is the time

Phone 142
t

Taylor - Williams Co.
The People’s Store

Jacksonville, Ore 4

w
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Ur ¡forms Thoy Wore.
In Angus Ha uilton's "Afghanistan" ' 

1s mentioned the fol.ow'ng interesting 
episode:

"Tile staff of tile froiLier regiment ! 
on guard along the Afghan Hide of the ; 
border had accepted an Invitation to ! 
the mess at the Russian po t. They 
arrived In due course, appearing in all 
the fyll dress grandeur of Second li.ilid 
railway uniforms. The officer com- . 
miindlng the detachment exhibited OU 
the collar of bls tunic the niystlt! 1 
words 'Ticket Collector? His subor
dinate. a sulritltern. was content with 
the less exalted label of ‘Guard.’ Ont j 
of courtesy to tl'eir guests the Rus
sians suppressed their merriment, re 
celving nevertheless the impression 
tlint a portion of the sutmldy granted by i 
the government of India to the ameer j 
of Afghanistan was taken out in the i 
castoff uniforms of British public < 0111- NOTARY 
panics. The fact was that tile ameer, 
through Ills agent in India, had acquir
ed a large parcel of discarded clothing 
at one of the iiiniilal sales of con
demned stores hi northern India.”

The Greek Vereiriri,
A young Greek inervlmht of Wash 

ington, who Ims been taking lessons in 
English from a private tutor, has so 
fur advanced I lent Ids teacher recently 
Introduced him to the beauties—and 
perplexities of Shakespeare. He was 
Instructed to rend a passage several 
times until he had the Ideas firmly 
fixed in his mind and then, closing the 
book, to put tfeese ideas into his own 
English, following as closely as bls 
memory permitted the author's text.

He Imd read over a soliloquy of Oth
ello's several times and was reproduc
ing the Moor's somber thoughts with 
pretty fair approximation to the poet's 
words, but when he reached the last 
line. "Farewell. Othello’s occupation’s 
gone!" he stopped short, utterly nt a 
loss. The original phrasing had quite 
escaped him. However, lie bad grasp
ed the idea, for after a few seconds of 
frowning perplexity his brow cleared.
“Ab, I Imf eet!" he exclaimed, 

ees this: 'So long! Othello's lost 
Jop!' New York I’ost.

“Eet 
liees

Fatalities Among Alpinists.
In view of the fact that every 

or woman who walks up a mountain 
with alpenstock iu hand is a climber 
In the eyes of the publie, it is not at 
all strange that the appalling annual 
fatalities in the Swiss Alps are laid 
at the door of one of the noblest of 
sports. The truth is that these fatali
ties—there were 105 Inst year—are rel
atively few and far between in the 
ranks of genuine alpinists, the auiii- 
teur and professional mountaineers. 
They who climb with he ax Instead of 
alpenstock are vr.utioiis first, last mi l 
always. Considering the risk taken, 
few of them lose their lives Most who 
meet this frightful dentil In the Swiss 
mountains bare always Is-en either un
thinking or downright reckless tempt
er* of fate. Willi a • omplvte disregard 
of common sense, these unfortunates 
go where they have no business to go 1 
save in charge of ail experienced ’ 
guide, and sometime* tile mere leach- ' 
Ing out for a coveted wild flower sends 
them to their doom. Spur.

nun.

S'*c Didn't Like Flattery.
She—I li.ite tlittery! He Of isinrs. 

you do. Every pseit i girl does. iTI.cn • 
she drew a Iona, deep sigh and fiertnlt- I 
ted him to put tils arm round n.«r 
wnht.i Excliaiige.

Though wrong tuny win. Its victory 
I» brief.—Leonard.

1 VSJNESS CARDS I'. K. HANNA

GUS NEWBURY ta wy< r

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the State OfTice in Bank of Jacksonville Luildirg

MEDFORD, OREGON.
i______;_ :_ _____:_________

DP, T, T,:íSHA.V 
Dentist.

Office.in’Ryan Building, California St.
Upstairs)

JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, OftEOOK

OREGON

I
ID. W. BAGSHAW

Attorney at Law

PUBLIC 'AND CONVEYANCE!:

I Forenoon 9 to 12Office Hours:} Aftern„on 1;;t? to 5 

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

JACKSONVILLE. - OREGON

promptly ohtumeff i i • 
TRAÛE-MAKKG, 1 
ist 'te.l. Seii't r*k< 'i, 
FACE REPORT Oit 1 
i< e eycliwivfiy. L

Se i 2 » • • ( A I t f 
CT -OW i J C .7 
Which on « V I p- 
I !.. ; r.',J oi.
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I
I

..¡.irL'SCR L. FCE.
i Coj yrigl.t «rt-gis* 

..,;el or Photo. for 
. r.y. rnh’Utpracl- 

.< I. . -ufeENCES.
•a s for Invaluable bock 
J ; I GILL PATENTS, 

’. 1 t » net n partner, 
r v^iuaUe inlor. nation.

PAT""’ LAWYERS,
303 Sliver, j i t., V.’ashlnqton, 0. C.
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BETTER THAN
SPANKING

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept 1475, 
Chicago, Iil., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this 
distrssing disease and to make 
known its merits they will send a 50c. 
package securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Jacksonville Post. This re
medy also cures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control urine 
during the night or day in old or 
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co. 
is an Old Reliable House, write to 
them today for the free medicine. 
Cpre the afflicted members of your 
family, then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy.

I

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, l,_
Lucas qouniy. )“■

Frank J. Cheney m .l.es oath that he ts 
eenlor partner nt the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that sold lirm v. ill pay the sum of ONU 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery caso cf Catarrh that cannot be cured 
Ly the U30 of HALL'S CATARRH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swoin to before me and subscribed in 

r-y nr. ■< ;e, tins Cth day of December, 
A. D. 1SS0.

(Se,.’.) A. W. OT.E.lflON,
Notary rublle.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is ta' en tntcrnslty 
find acts directly upon the blood an I mu« 
Vo!:, surfaces rf the s»*stetn> Send for 
tcstihioniais; fres.

F. j; CIÍÉNET A 'íoíeáo. 0.
Bo|d by rill DrUgKls’ri; T5& . •
Take Hail's Family Fills for conatlpaUoA,

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for aale the following 

blanks via:
Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
W arranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
( hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements.

Real Estate ontract.
Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Rnl IS it it j A; sit»
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. W/intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at Bhort notice 
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I'emioD >• probably dj.chimDI«. ('onia,ume*. 
coiwdtfiiiiMl. HÂNlIlüOK oui’ztuu 

i reo. «»Lieft apc;;.y Ur •rfuntif pal« i it a.
.'aie.it# taken tbmucli iluiffl & to. ittcwtrv 

. . wit ni» f .T'tlioui cl i m rye, iu ibt 

Scifidif’i TLwrican.
tiandfor > y *.'1 .trBi-ff *.*rv*at ctr.

culaijon 't 1 uur tournai. T«rut« a
rear; ro-...- « -4L b/ *U nevtdeaiurs.

Kew York
_________________________ •* n. c.
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